
Artwork Help File
Flyer Specification
All flyers printed by facemediagroup.co.uk and flyerboy.com are printed 4 colour process (full colour)
both sides on 300gsm art board. Trimmed,Trimmed,T packed and made ready for delivery/collection.

Print Ready Artwork
There are many ways you can send artwork into us. The prefered method is to upload your files from
our websites; And the prefered file format is a high res JPG. JPG templates are available for download on
the ‘design format’ page. www.facemediagroup.co.uk/formats.php

Flyer Ordering
YouYouY can order online, by email, or by post.
ToToT order online, simply go to the ‘artwork upload’ page and fill in the order form and browse for the files
you want printed. One file for the front and one file for the back.
By Email, attach the two files, and in the body of the email, make it clear what you want, who you are
and how we can get hold of you.
By post, burn your files to disk, write a covering letter explaining who you are and what you want, it’s
also a good idea to include a print out of your artwork, so we know that we have the same thing on the
disk.

Flyer TurnaroundTurnaroundT
Our flyers are batch printed. So you flyer will be ‘jobbed up’ with 30 other flyers, This is how we can
offer such amazingly low prices. Our print runs go to press whenever we have a full run. If we recieve
your artwork on Monday and we get approval and payment before 3pm on TuesdTuesdT ay, you will recieve your
flyers on Friday - FACFACF T.T.T If you send in your artwork after 3pm on TuesdTuesdT ay, your flyers may go onto the
next run, which goes to print later in the week and will be ready for carriage early the next week. YouYouY
will never have to wait more than 5 working days for your flyers.

Flyer Delivery
We don’t let people down when we promise a delivery time. Once a job leaves our factory, it is down to
the courier to get the flyers to you. Over the years we have used many couriers, of which, some have
been good and some terrible. We currently use Business Post for all our consignments. Business Post
have a good track record with us. We are very happy with the service they provide... But, as with most
national couriers, they have franchised areas and they have a few franchisees who have let us down in
the past. If you are expecting a delivery from us, and you are getting worried, contact us for a consign-
ment number and the number of your local depot. Ring them and hassle them, theres no point hassling
us. Its out of our hands.

Returns
On the rare occassion, when something goes wrong, talk to us, we want to know the problems. We will
gladly offer a rerun of your job, or a FREE run on your next order,r,r than you go somewhere else for your
flyers. We get things right... And if we don’t, we’ll make sure we do next time.

If you want to talk to one of our studio staff,f,f call 0870 770 1994.
We will be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Ver.r.r March 2004
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If you want to talk to one of our studio staff,f,f call 0870 770 1994.
We will be happy to answer any questions you may have.
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CompatableCompatable FileFile FFormatsormats
ArtworkArtwork cancan bebe suppliedsupplied inin mamannyy formats.formats.

WWee cancan workwork fromfrom thethe followingfollowing filefile formatsformats fromfrom bothboth MacMac andand PCPC platforms:platforms:

QuarkQuark IllustIllustrratorator PhotoshopPhotoshop CorelCorel DDrrawaw CorelCorel PPaintaint
FreehandFreehand INdesignINdesign PPaintaint ShopShop ProPro alsoalso JPG,JPG, TIFTIFFF,,FFFF EPSEPS andand PDF'sPDF's

AllAll ofof thethe ababoovvee shouldshould bebe ofof highhigh resolution,resolution, atat leastleast 300dpi300dpi andand ababoovve.e. andand forfor flflyyers,ers, ideallyideally flattenedflattened
JPG'sJPG's oror TIFF'sTIFF's toto aavvoidoid missingmissing fonts/imagesfonts/images etc.etc.

AA fewfew importantimportant thingsthings toto rememberremember whenwhen supplyingsupplying artworkartwork forfor print...print...

BLEEDBLEED
AAnnyy imagesimages onon yyourour flflyyeerr,,rrrr shouldshould bleedbleed offoff thethe page;page; andand essentialessential texttext shouldshould bebe aawwaayy fromfrom thethe edge.edge.
WWee useuse aa 2mm2mm bleedbleed onon eacheach edge.edge.

RESOLUTIONRESOLUTION
300dpi300dpi isis thethe resolutionresolution wewe printprint at.at. IfIf yyourour artworkartwork isis lowlow resolution,resolution, theythey willwill looklook pixilated.pixilated.

CANCANVVASASVVVV SIZESIZE -- templatestemplates aavvailableailable forfor downloaddownload
FForor A6A6 flflyyersers useuse aa cacannvvasas sisizzee ofof
152.5mm152.5mm xx 109mm109mm
thisthis includesincludes bleedbleed

TheThe trimmedtrimmed sisizzee willwill bebe 148.5mm148.5mm xx 105mm,105mm, ourour priceprice listlist containscontains allall sisizzeses inin mm,mm, incinc bleed.bleed.

TEXTTEXT
KKeepeep texttext aawwaayy fromfrom thethe edgeedge ofof thethe flflyyeerr,,rrrr byby aboutabout 8/10mm8/10mm forfor bestbest results.results.

FILEFILE TYPESTYPES
WWee findfind JPG'sJPG's andand TIF'sTIF's thethe bestbest typetype ofof filesfiles toto supplsupplyy.. TheyThey areare smallsmall enoughenough toto emailemail safelsafelyy.. TheyThey areare
alsoalso 'flattened''flattened' soso nothingnothing cancan gogo wrong,wrong, lilikkee missingmissing fontsfonts oror images.images.

WWARNINGARNING ABOUTABOUT BORDERSBORDERS
BordersBorders onon thethe edgeedge ofof aa flflyyeerr,,rrrr cancan sometimessometimes gigivvee thethe flflyyerer aa classicclassic look.look. ButBut mamakkee suresure thethe bordersborders areare aa goodgood
fewfew mmmm inin fromfrom thethe trimtrim edge...edge... BecauseBecause ofof thethe wwaayy wewe printprint flflyyersers (upto(upto 3232 atat aa time)time) andand thethe speedspeed atat whichwhich wewe
turnturn themthem roundround (from(from signsign ofofff,,ffff toto yyourour door)door) thesethese bordersborders mmaayy notnot bebe anan acuacurrateate trimtrim toto thethe exactexact 10th10th ofof aa
mm...mm... ThisThis isis wwhhyy wewe askask forfor 2mm2mm bleed.bleed. TheThe bladeblade couldcould gogo eithereither wwaayy.. WWee cancan notnot bebe heldheld responsibleresponsible ifif thesethese
bordersborders areare slightlyslightly uneunevven.en.

ANANOOTHERTHER DESIGNDESIGN WWARNINGARNING
Again,Again, duedue toto thethe quickquick turnturn aroundaround ofof ourour flflyyers,ers, thethe flflyyersers areare trimmedtrimmed downdown notnot longlong afterafter theythey areare printed,printed, inin
mostmost circumstancescircumstances wewe trytry toto gigivvee aa printedprinted sheetsheet 88 hourshours toto drydry completelcompletelyy,, thisthis isn'tisn't alalwwaaysys thethe case.case. ThisThis isis noti-noti-
cablecable whenwhen oneone sideside ofof thethe flflyyerer isis leftleft whitewhite ,, andand thethe othersideotherside bleedsbleeds richrich colourcolour toto thethe trimtrim edge...edge... ThisThis willwill causecause
slightslight powderingpowdering ofof thethe richrich inkink oovveerr,,rrrr ontoonto thethe whitewhite side...side... InIn thisthis circumstancecircumstance wewe recommendrecommend thethe useuse ofof bordersborders
(see(see ababoovve).e).
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